Technical Assistance and Resources

Resources specific to each section of this book appear at the end of each chapter. Below are more general resources.

1. Organizations/Institutions Serving Linguistic and Cultural Minorities

Center for Applied Linguistics (CAL)
4046 40th St., N.W. #2
Washington, DC 20016
202-362-0700
www.cal.org
CAL is a nonprofit organization that specializes in language issues. It publishes papers, monographs, and books. (It houses the ERIC Clearinghouse on Language and Linguistics.) It provides services such as teacher training and conducts research.

ESCORT
State University College
Bughee Hall
Oneonta, NY 13820
800-451-8058 • 607-436-3606 fax
www.escort.org
ESCORT provides technical assistance on all issues related to migrant students and their families.

National Migrant Education Hotline
800-451-8058 (Central Office)
800-234-8848 (Migrant Families Only)

National Association for Bilingual Education (NABE)
1030 15th St., Suite 470
Washington, DC 20005
202-898-1829
www.nabe.org
A membership organization for people interested in bilingual education. NABE publishes a journal and other publications, has an annual meeting, and offers on-line services.

Office of English Language Acquisition, Language Enhancement & Academic Achievement for LEP Students (OELA)
U.S. Department of Education
Room 5082 Switzer Building
330 “C” St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20202-6510
202-205-5463 • 202-205-8737 fax
www.ed.gov/offices/oela
The U.S. Government’s arm with responsibility for issues and programs related to language minority children. OELA funds The English Language Acquisition, which publishes monographs and runs an on-line service.

Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)
700 S. Washington St., Suite 200
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-836-0774 • 703-836-7864 fax
www.tesol.org
A membership organization for ESL and bilingual teachers. TESOL publishes several journals and a newsletter, maintains on-line services, and advocates for ESL students, teachers and parents.
2. Teacher Training


3. Legal Framework for Serving Limited English Proficient Students


4. Selected ESL Software

**Easy Learning Talking Dictionary**
Publisher: Queue, Inc.
Level: Intermediate For: K-9
Special use: elementary, bilingual
www.queueinc.com

**Living Books**
Publisher: Broderbund
Level: Beginning For: All
Special use: bilingual, elementary
www.broderbund.com

**Rosetta Stone, The**
Publisher: Fairfield Language Technologies
Level: Beginning For: All
www.rosettastone.com

**Where in the World/USA/Europe/America’s Past/Time is Carmen Sandiego?**
Publisher: Broderbund
Level: Intermediate For: All except K-6
Comes with the World Atlas as a reference for student use.

5. On-line Resources for Education

**For Teachers**
http://www.classroom.net/
“Classroom Connect” for K-12 educators;
resources include newsletters, videos, books,
training systems, and conferences

http://www.tesol.org/
Teachers of English to speakers of other languages

http://www.cal.org/
Center for Applied Linguistics

http://www.ncela.gwu.edu/
National Clearinghouse for English Language Acquisition and Language Instruction Educational Programs

**For Students**
http://school.discovery.com/
“Discovery Channel” School

http://www.nasa.gov/
NASA Web site with latest news and pictures of space exploration

http://www.sesamestreet.com
“Sesame Street” Web site with stories and lots of practice with letters, numbers, and shapes
6. Comprehensive Centers

www.ccnetwork.org

Region I—Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont

Education Development Center, Inc.
55 Chapel Street
Newton, MA 02458

Director: Dorithea Wheeler

phone: 617-969-7100 x2136
phone: 617-969-7578
web: www.edc.org

Region II—New York

New York Technical Assistance Center (NYTAC)
The Metropolitan Center for Urban Education
New York University
82 Washington Square East, Suite 72
New York, NY 10003

Project Director: Anita Batisti

phone: 800-4NYU-224 or 212-998-5100
fax: 212-995-4199
web: www.nyu.edu/education/metrocenter/EAC.html

Region III—Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania

Region III Comprehensive Center
The George Washington University
Center for Equity and Excellence in Education
1730 Lynn Street, Suite 401
Arlington, VA 22209

Director: Charlene Rivera

phone: 800-925-3223
703-528-3588
fax: 703-528-5973
web: www.ceee.gwu.edu

Region IV—Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia

Region IV Comprehensive Center
AEL - Arlington
1700 N. Monroe Street, Suite 1275
Arlington, VA 22209

Director: Sandy Angius

phone: 800-624-9120
fax: 703-276-0266
web: www.ael.org
Region V—Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi

Southwest Educational Development Laboratory
c/o UNO Jefferson Center
3330 North Causeway Boulevard, Suite 430
Metairie, LA 70002-3573

Director: Marie Kaigler

phone: 800-644-8671
      504-838-6861
fax: 504-831-5242
web: www.sedl.org

Region VI—Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin

Wisconsin Center for Education Research
University of Wisconsin
1025 West Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53706

Director: Audrey Cotherman

phone: 888-862-7763
fax: 608-263-3733
web: www.wcer.wisc.edu/ccvi/

Region VII—Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma

University of Oklahoma
555 East Constitution
Norman, OK 73072-7820

Director: Belinda Biscoe

phone: 800-228-1766
      405-325-1729
fax: 405-325-1824
web: www.occe.ou.edu/comp/

Region VIII—Texas

STAR Center
Intercultural Development Research Association (IDRA)
5835 Callaghan Road, Suite 350
San Antonio, TX 78228-1190

Director: Albert Cortez

phone: 888-394-7827
      210-444-1710
fax: 210-684-5389
web: www.starcenter.org
Region IX—Arizona, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah

Southwest Comprehensive Regional Assistance Center  
202 Central South East, Suite 300  
Albuquerque, NM 87102

Director: Mary Louise Sena

*phone:* 800-247-4269  
*phone:* 505-243-4442  
*fax:* 505-243-4456  
*web:* www.cesdp.nmhu.edu/

Region X—Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming

Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory  
101 Southwest Main Street, Suite 500  
Portland, OR 97204

Director: Paul Palm

*phone:* 800-547-6339 x587  
*phone:* 503-275-0137  
*fax:* 503-275-9625  
*web:* www.nwrrac.org

Region XI—Northern California, Includes all counties except Imperial, Inyo, Los Angeles, Mono, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego

WestEd – Oakland Office  
300 Lakeside Drive  
Oakland, CA 94612-3534

Director: Fred Tempes

*phone:* 800-64-LEARN  
*fax:* 510-302-4242  
*web:* www.wested.org/

Region XII—Southern California, includes Imperial, Inyo, Los Angeles, Mono, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego

Los Angeles County Office of Education  
9300 Imperial Highway  
Downey, CA 90242-2890

Director: Henry Mothner

*phone:* 562-992-6343  
*fax:* 562-940-1798  
*web:* sccac.lacoe.edu

Region XIII—Alaska

Southeast Regional Resource Center  
210 Ferry Way, Suite 200  
Juneau, AK 99801

Director: Jerry Schoenberger

*phone:* 888-43-AKRAC  
*fax:* 907-463-3811  
*web:* www.akrac.k12.ak.us/

Region XIV—Florida, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands

Educational Testing Service  
1000 N. Ashley Drive, Suite 312  
Tampa, FL 33602-3719

Director: Trudy Hensley

*phone:* 800-756-9003  
*fax:* 813-228-0632  
*web:* www.ets.org/ccxiv
Region XV—Hawaii, American Samoa, Federated States of Micronesia, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Guam, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Republic of Palau

Pacific Resources for Education and Learning
Pacific Comprehensive Assistance Center
900 Fort Street Mall, Suite 1300
Honolulu, HI 96813

Director: Joann Sebatian Morris

*phone*: 808-441-1305
*fax*: 808-441-1385
*web*: www.prel.org/

7. Equity Assistance Centers

**Region I—Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Hampshire and Vermont**

New England Equity Assistance Center
222 Richmond Street
Suite 300
Providence, RI 02903-4226

Director: Maria Pacheco

*phone*: 401-351-7577
*fax*: 401-351-9594
*web*: www.alliance.brown.edu/eac/

**Region II—New Jersey, New York, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands**

Equity Assistance Center
New York University
82 Washington Square East
Suite 72
New York, NY 10003

Director: Joan Dawson

*phone*: 212-998-5110
*fax*: 212-995-4199
*web*: www.nyu.edu/education/metrocenter/eac/eac.html
Region III—Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Virginia

Mid-Atlantic Center
The Mid-Atlantic Center
5454 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 655
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

Director: Sheryl Denbo

phone: 301-657-7741
fax: 301-657-8782
web: www.maec.org

Region IV—Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee

Southeastern Equity Center
1401 E. Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301

Director: Jerry Graniero

phone: 954-765-3553
fax: 954-523-3340
web: www.southeastequity.org

Region V—Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin

Programs for Educational Opportunity
1005 School of Education
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1259

Director: Percy Bates

phone: 734-763-9910
fax: 734-763-2137
web: www.umich.edu/~eqtynet

Region VI—Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas

Intercultural Development Research Association
5835 Callaghan Road, Suite 350
San Antonio, TX 78210

Director: Bradley Scott

phone: 210-444-1710
fax: 210-444-1714
web: www.idra.org/scce

Region VII—Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska

Midwest Desegregation Assistance Center
Kansas State University
Bluemont Hall
1100 Mid-Campus Drive
Manhattan, KS 66506-5327

Director: Charles Rankin

phone: 1-800-232-0133 x6408
fax: 913-532-5548
web: meac.educ.ksu.edu

Region VIII—Colorado, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming

Interwest Equity Assistance Center
Colorado State University
410 Seventeenth Street
Suite 1690
Denver, CO 80204

Director: Ramon Villareal

phone: 303-623-9384
fax: 303-623-9023
web: www.colstate.edu/programs/EAC
Region IX—Arizona, California, and Nevada

Center for Educational Equity
300 Lakeside Drive, 18th Floor
Oakland, CA 94612-3534

Director: Antonio Sancho

phone: 510-302-4207
fax: 510-302-4242
web: www.wested.org/cs/wew/view/pj/188

Region X—Alaska, American Samoa, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Northern Mariana Islands, Oregon, Republic of Palau, and Washington

The Equity Center
Northwest Regional Education Lab
101 S.W. Main Street, Suite 500
Portland, OR 97204

Director: Joyce Harris

phone: 503-275-0664
fax: 503-275-0452
web: www.nwrel.org/cnorse/

8. Research Centers

National Research Center on English Learning and Achievement

University of Albany, SUNY
School of Education, B9
1400 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12222

phone: 518-442-5026
fax: 518-442-5933
contact: Judith Langer
web: cela.albany.edu

National Research and Development Center on Achievement in School Mathematics and Science

Wisconsin Center for Education Research
School of Education
University of Wisconsin-Madison
1025 West Johnson Street, Room 557
Madison, WI 53706

phone: 608-263-3605
contact: Thomas P. Carpenter
web: www.wcer.wisc.edu/ncisla
Center for Research on Evaluation, Standards, and Student Testing (CRESST)

University of California, Los Angeles
Graduate School of Education Building - 3rd Floor
300 Charles E. Young Drive North
MB 951922
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1022

Phone: 310-206-1532
Fax: 310-825-3883
Contacts: Eva L. Baker and Robert Linn
Web: www.cse.ucla.edu

National Center for Research on Evaluation, Diversity, and Excellence (CREDE)

University of California
Santa Cruz
1156 High Street
Santa Cruz, CA 95064

Phone: 831-459-3500
Fax: 831-459-3502
Contact: Karen F. Reinero
Web: www.crede.ecsc.edu

National Center to Enhance Early Development and Learning

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill
Frank Porter Graham Child Development Center
CB #4100
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-4100

Phone: 919-962-4737
Contact: Dick Clifford

National Research and Development Center on Increasing the Effectiveness of State and Local Education Reform Efforts

Consortium for Policy Research in Education (CPRE)
Graduate School of Education
University of Pennsylvania
3440 Market Street, Suite 560
Philadelphia, PA 19104-3325

Phone: 215-573-0700, ext. 224
Fax: 215-573-7914
Dean: Susan Fuhrman
Web: www.cpre.org

Center for Research on the Education of Students Placed At Risk (CRESPAR)

Johns Hopkins University, CSOS
3003 North Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21218

Phone: 410-516-8800
Fax: 410-516-8890
Contact: James McPartland
Web: www.csos.jhu.edu/crespar

and

Howard University
2900 Van Ness Street NW
Washington, DC 20008

Phone: 202-806-8484
Fax: 202-806-8498
Contact: A. Wade Boykin